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i Mora In tha natore of drudgery 

than It ihonld ba. 

Moat folka do tha haat they can, and 

yet It look* to heaahame that ghrla 
ahoald bo brought op in a home where 
there are no tlrna of mjtaro. no pic- 
ture*. no book* and no company room. 

Wo wonder a girl marriea and geta 

away to her own home aa m>iekly aa 
aha ean from anch plaeea. Tha more- 

meet to gat better home* la • good 

LEN1NE IS DEAD 

A thooaand rear hence and hletory 
will be telling the atory of how a man 

by the name of Lertine oteithten the 
guoHiawnt of Rnaaia, pat the Cur 
to death along with every member of 

hie family and drove every nobleman 
from the country and divided their 

nfhe did all thia' and he to dead. Laot 
week he paaaed off the aeene after 

• year of illneea. 
Whoa a ytxnw man Lenine aaw bia 

brother hanired by the order of the 
Crnr and from then on he waa the ene- 

my of the ratine bonne of Rnaaia. He 
Wnw an agitator and w*>en the 
world war came and the armiee of 
Rnaaia were butchered like cattle 
ander the Clara leadrmhip. Lenine it- 
organiaed the country and took over 
the rale of the land. Use world ha* 
known nothing like what Rnaeia haa 
l*rred th«migh in the p t«f Pee y-t»-a 
under hit leader* liip. V hat the fn- 
ture of uie c. untry will o. no o* > ->r. 

tell, but the place of Lenine in hiatory 
ia aa aeetrre aa that of Napoleon or 
Alexander. 

GREATEST FRAUD YET 

When Germany invaded France a 

great section of country waa plunder- 
ed aa none bat a German could do K. 
Since the war Franca haa spent al- 
most untold turn* rebuilding whole 

eKles. opening canal*, restoring rail 
and dirt roada, and making the coon- 
try inhabitable again. It is now com- 

ing to light that the greatest frauda 
that the world haa known are in the 

way of getting money from the 
French government for theae ex- 

pense*. Those who are in charge of 
the work and have the right to make 
appropriations get credit for often 

paying in the tt^y of damairea ton 

the amount that should have 

paid. If a nun with influence 

got his home destroyed he was able 
to collect much mors than enough to 
rebuild it. But the poor man, the fel- 
low with no influence with the ruling 
ruling class, got nothing. Thus the 

Money has boon spout largely for the 
rebuilding of factories, and public 

'tten to tV list of no'ospapois publish- 
( «4 to this oeettosL It lo I 

the offlrf a( the old Time 
Ms cHy and Is • weekly 

GOVERNOR MORRISON 

AND SCHOOL BOOKS 
Tha book» mad in oar -trm arhaal* 

•n nImM by « hoard of highly ad»- 

boat what wfll BMt tha ma* of oar 

•choola. Reantly tho bowl Mda ear- 

put Ma foot down on tha naa of two of 
tha aalartion, for tha raaaon that thay 
taaeh tha theory of avolntion. And *o 
thia avolotton theory la oonatantly 
with na, if not In ona way then in an. 

nthar. 
Tho aet of oar Girornor will maat 

the approval of a larwa rfuinhar of 

paopl* of tha atata, and it will rauaa 

a wnila from • r">«t many who will 
naa nothing to ha alarmad ahout in tha 
fjovarnor** art. The froth win not 

down, and if tha thaory of aval at ion 
in trno than it would ha juat aa wall 
to try to aoppraaa tha multfpiteatkm 
tahla aa to try to turn tha ayaa of tha 
world from what appaara to many 
mtomtad paopla to ha • wiantifle 
truth. 

LETTS ALL HEAR THE 
BLACKFACE MINSTRELS 

"We hat* to be a kicker 
We fVMTilty stand for peace. 

But the wheel that doe* the aqeak- 

la the wheel that (eta the grmm" 
• We hare aaid It before and we 
It again. Mount Airy need* above all 
thiaga to have mme gal tegilhat 
meeting*' And If the good people 
want to atop oa fmm playing on thli 
*trlng, now I* the tine. No one tola 
until la at week that the Kiwania cM 

' 

waa capable of palling off a (how 
that wwM do credit to the famoaa 
jubilee mlnatrela, hut Mar we know 
and aome of a* appreciate our local 
talent. AH of na would enjoy then If 
we had the opportunity. Wa sug- 
gest the Klwanla club ghre oa the op- 
portunity. Lot the Woman'a rh>i 

join them, hire a hall and derate the 
proreeda of the ahow to forming a neat 
egg for the future municipal library, 
or any other auteipilae Mar thetr 
heart*. We know of several people 
in Moont Airy who nouriah their dys- 
pepsia an well they hare not had a 

hearty laugh for many moon*. Ki- 
wanlan* and good women, give them 
the charrt- to laugh. Greaae oar edi- 
torial funny-bone and we will caaaa 
squeaking. 

RUBBING IT IN 
The Rnlcirh correspondent of thp 

Grnenahoro New* robbed It in ham 
in Sundays paper when he in a round 
about way told how ha feel* about 
the Charlotte Observer. He told haw 
Josiah W. Bailey ha* selected Say 
mon<J C. Dunn, of Enfield, for his 

campaign inanasrer.. Than he recall- 
ed the fact that Mr. Dunn the 
manager of W. W. Kitchen when he 
ran for Governor and also rscalM 
the fart that Mr. Dunn is a first cou- 
sin to Mr. Kite hen, and than abruptly 
»dds: "Albeit,' the present Charlotte 
Observer is by no means a first eon- 

sin te tha old Journal edited by J. F. 
Caldwell.* In the language of the 

funny papers, that ourht to mean 

murder. 

V 

Dobaoo Court Next W«k\ 
/Judge Bryeon will hold court all 

TOobaon for one weak beginning Mon- 
day February 4th. Thar* are no nrar- 
der eases to ha triad at this torn of 
i umt and tfcs docket wffl ha made ap 

Ing uffinm against the prohibitiea 
law. 

Mount Airy Folks fa Hospital 
\ Ajnong the well known Mount Airy 
r»orle In Martin Memorial hospital 
are Mr*. Tom T&ynos and Mrs C Bin- 

£Lnt opIwwbwRa 
and H. M. Foy who arc there tor 
triatansut The public wiB be gtod to 
know that all are doing nicely. 

lMVMta v 

f Daring the yaar of IMS the *toe* 
Aialted Mount A try tSO llmm white 
th« Grim Rnprr paid the dtjr only 
M *i*lta, amHinf •» the annual ra- 
nort of J. C. Hill, bfhtnr of Vital 
Statl*tic» Amour the whit* popula- 
tion there wart 201 bfrth* and 7t 
<*>ath», white the colored population 
wan augmented by It birth* and mat- 
fered • teaa af17 per*on* by death. 
Thus It will be Men that Mount Ahry'i 
population had a net gain of 1Z4 Indi- 
vidual* from the exreaa of births over 
death*. Bat It la aatwiaaly difficult 
to arrive at the exact figure* owing 
to the fact that both birth* and death* 
at the heal hoapital. whether of city 
people or of aountry peonlc art report- 
ed in 

/ Hohcrt Jtcktm, ic<d 28 and • heo- 
tlwr to tho proprietor* of Jaekaoc 
Brother*, of Mount A toy, loot by fit* 
hia now homo hi too riebilty of Woat- 
fiold hut Saturday nifht Ho had 
<tri*on hi* tar to mo a iwlcl*o> fend 
upon hi* roturn hone ho dlauwotod 
that the farm reaidonre tat the Mr ti 
hia mw koiao waa ablaao, pnawahlf 
hartnr esafht fM oparka from the 
Hihnnoy of tho real dartre. Both houaei 
wm ilootiujij together with afl hia 
corn and «h*at in tho rranary. H« 
lurrooded Hi roorain* from tho flaaM* 
w>mo of hia hooaohold (ooda. In- 

surance to tho amonnt of HMO will 
fiver tho loaa only hi put — 

democrat hog still in 
lead 

The Newt it in meljK of a letter 
from .oar old friend Conse Hull, of 
Rsndl»man. 1 nndolph ccttnty, North 
Carolina, that proves beyond a doubt 
that H maket a difference whothsr 
a Republican or Democrat own* a 
ho* when the time comet to weigh tot. 
Yoa can judge for yourself; here ia 
what he saya: "I recently killed two 
hogs, one weighing 861 and the other 
401 pound*. They were Dni*cs and 
full blooded Democrat!. Another 
reader of vour paper killed t^e of the 
tame litter at mine that wort Repub- 
lican! and they weighed only 322 and 
328 pound* respectively." It ttill 
look* like a hard year for Republican*. 
January 7 Osborne Hawka of Lamha- 

btirjr killed a hog weighing 640 to 
The carcass wat weighed hi tectioM 
and thowa tome interesting welghta. 
The head weighed <1. Uver and Inogt 
27, feet, rlba and backbones M. thou Id- 
em 184, ham* 147 and middllnga 174 

Unofficial reports have been re- 

ceived from throe other Lamhsburg 
kills as follows: Wiley Leonard, two 
ten months old weighing 442 and 407 
pounds; Harry Leonard one Bit to. 
and H. B. McCrsw two that 

Gordon"! and K. W. Davis* Just so j 
had a good one. Tell as aboot h 
We do not knew the political at 

of the 

to 

The Newt win p«t on for 

TV Mount Airy News *n*r mi at lis 
for 10 cents, one year ll .W 

HI* 

Hon. W. f Carter hma recently re- 
turned from visiting his wife and m 
Cecil, both of whom art in the J ohm 

' Hopkinn hoepltal in Bdttaun. 

\ Ho report* that both arc Mm nice- 
i iV and that Coeil will bo homo Friday 
! of this week. white Mrs. Carter la 

l omtaif homo in about tan dajri. While 
! in Baltimore Mr. Carter pot in aomo 
irood lick* for hta home atate hi an ad- 
• treaa before a meeting of the North 

I Carolina socigty of that ctf>. Tha 
; Baltimore Son carried tha following 
account of Mr. Carter'* apaach: 
"North Carolina rank* foarth in tha 

value of farm product* and ha* one of 
i the fineat road eyatem* in the country, 
W. F. Carter, of Mt. Airy N. C.. told 
member* of the North Carolina Socie- 
ty last night at the annual banqoet in 
the Hotel Eowraon. 

"It now is poaaible to travel for 500 
miles tmm Mm north sad af the I 
to the sooth on hard sorfae 
Mr. Carter said. Industrially North 

Nits last 10 years than aay other State, 

"One hundred cotton mills in a *ingle 

Mr*Carter said. thatM^na^re^StaOs 
S. J Darrah, ratirteg yrisldsat aat- 

included H. L. Price, Lafayette F. 

Temple, sad George W. Sparger, tha 
latter being a former Meant Airy hay 

head of tha society. 

MetfaaA 
BREAD MADE WITH MILK 

A TREAT FOR THE CHILDREN 

is Bpttcr-Krait bread iprad with de- 
liriooa homemade jam or preserves. 
Better than cake, the* ujr. Oar 
bread i« made with • large percen- 
tage of milk, and the parent and beat 
of floor, yeait, salt, aor«r, ate. 

Sunrise Bakery 

snvicE namm quautt 

W. S. Wolfe Drug Co. 
DRUGS 

Prewriotiona Carefully Compounded 

WHITMAN'S Cmmdf Yam Urn M if'* Fimwrnm 

W. S. Wolfe Drug Co. 
SERVICE PHONE S3 QUALITY 

BARGAINS in USED 

FORD CARS 

$275w00 cask, or $110.00 

I 
Touring, •tarter, 1921 aodtl $200.00 cask, or 

$80.00 down balance Monthly ; 

Touring, •tarter, 1023 model, $250.00 cash, or 

$110.00 down, balonce monthly. 

Coupe, 1921 model, $208.00 cash, or $110.00 
down, balance monthly. 

Granite City Motor Co. 

Lilly Land Co. Selling at 
the Rate of 100 Lota 

Per Moath On TV* East Gate Addition 

To TIm C\fj of Roooofco, Vm. 

The lut Gat* Addition to the city of 
Roanolu la fast becoming »wjr fiBow 
fed wa ara selling at the rata of 100 
iota per Booth. Why? B»eaoa« the 

East Gate Addition la located only a 
vary *h<M* dmtaoca from the eenter 
of the eity and the grand old City of 
Roanoke la growing by boa and 
bound* aad our limit prtcea on 

theae lota rang* from |l£ to H10 
par lot on tenia of approximately 6 
par cant down and per cent each 
month without interact or taxaa. 

We wowld Uka for yo* to ret on tha 
train and go to our Boa nose Office 
at once, at 634 Mac Bain Building and 
if ere cant show you the beet lot for 
the least money and on the L—* 

terms that can be had in 
~ 

Will not expect yon to 

with M. 
We alao km t w>w of 

lou and track farma located la 
Citiae of friwoataa. A 
Oak Hill, Peaberton, 
for and Bluefield, W. Va., i 

(ami ia^tha Oh^ V^ky^ai 
farm* on the hard road and 
line tilw tbc CitiM of 
and Bluefield. W. Va. 
Wa vill pay your railroad fan I 

ways to look at any of oar prop 
by ffiTinc you a recoiat oa your firat 
monthly —t a flaunt, far* aot to as- 

eood fi.oo. If you cant go be mi 
m at Princatoo, W. Va. 

tho property you are i 

ad In and wa will bar# one of NT 
aaleanen aao you and explain me 
many wonderful pcopoeitione. 

LILLY LAND COMPANY 
HOME OFFICE PRINCETON, W. VA- 

NOTICE 

By vutrue of authority vmM ia bm 
in a certain dead of trust cMcgtod by 
J. Floyd Hodges the 23rd day of Jan.. 
1W8, to Mem an indebtedness of 
$1,000 and Neorded ia the Register of 
Deeds office of Surry county, N. C-, 
in book 86, pan 210, default hairing 
boon made in the payment of the not* 
therein secwed, and at the request of 

the holder I will aeU for caah to the 
highest bidder at public auction in 
front of the Bank of Mount Airy, M. 

OD 

Saturday, Feb. U. MM. 
at 1 P. H. 

the followiac described real aetata: 

Bein* a part of the tract of taai 
boofkt by i. H. Gwyn from Joe 

H»^im and 
Kmh Hayaee (aee^deail 

Rtkiih Gwyn'* corner on tho Fucj 
Gap road and running with hia Um 
north M deg. weat 760 ft to a hramh; 
thence north 1 def. weat 100 ft ta • 
take an the weat aide of the aaM 
branch in Charlie Hajmei line; thaaaa 
outh M dec. eaat 760 ft. ta the Fancy 
Gap road; thence with the weat aid* 
of the eaid road 100 ft. to the had*. 
nii>y 

^ 

Sale made to aattafy a debt of tV 
<>O0 principal, intareat and coat of mm 
to add- ftSa Jan. I*. 1M4. 

T. B. McGargo, Jr, Tiaelea. 

Automobiles For Sale 
We have a very complete stock of Second Hand Cars to offer at attract- 

ive prices. They have all been overhauled, painted and put In real good i 

dition, and we recommend them to you and stand behind what we say. 
* 

_ 

THEY ARE NOT RUN DOWN JUNK CARS 

YOU CAN GET ATTRACTIVE TIME PAYMENTS 

DO NOT BUY UNTIL YOU HAVE LOOKED OUR STOCK OVER 

You will find us in our mw building on Main street, between Ffaat m 
Second streets, Winston-Salem, N. C. 

LINDSAY FISHEL BUICK COMPANY 
PHONE 9077 


